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THE AFFRONT To ALFONSO.
Spanish public feeling lias cooled 

down a good deni, although demands are 
Mill made for the publication by France
of the apology tendered by the President the Maternent that millions of Catholics had 
to King Alfonso. Some French papers j 
sav Spain has had all the satisfaction ne- j severely 
cessary and that the Government, in de-1 tion.

George Klein was fired at on his way 
home from the bank in Vicksburg, Mississip- 

; pi, and the bullet lodged in the cheque book 
Hoey, whose head came off in the guillo- j jn ),j8 breast pocket where he had placed 

tine in France the other day for the murder tlie ^ook a moment before, 
of an old lady and her nurse, left a letter :
^aying eighteen dead bodies were buried Seventy five Lives were Lost and a 
in a cellar at a place he mentioned. ! hundred persons injured by a tire that broke

I out in a theatre during a performance, at 
The Bltmor of Ci.onfeut, Ireland, at a (Jovi Samika. .la,.an. 

meeting in Loughrea laid great, Mresi upon
Twice hah One McLaren obtained a 

Wen lo.t to the faith in America, and he I verdict of limy*»1 again.t the Canada Cen.
denounced .late-aided emigta- ualltailway for the burning of a quantity j of lumber at Carleton Place, Ontario, by a 

park from an engine. In the Court of

... .. . , i ,, ..... , . ... - icarrieu to me SupremeSpam in the 11rst place and then was op* j tlie Libtral newspaper offices, stones were
posed to apologizing for the insults of the I thrown from the ranks, smashing the win- ! At their Half-Yearly Convention, in 
mob. 11«'ha*, however, found the Ministry',iow8 and doing other damage. Sir Stafford i Salt I^ake City, recently, the Mormons 
against his course and resigned his office. | in hi* speech protested against the Parnell- through their leaders «pressed defiance to* 
This circumstance has had a good effect in calling themselves the National Party, L ard thc national authority. One of the 
Spain, as well as in Germany, as showing trying the Conservatives were the true new ap0tflM “ put his foot in it” badly, 
that the sober sense of France is not in favor Nationalists. He received n most enthusi-! w}ien he expressed utter contempt for Mor- 
of quarrelling with her neighbors. The ^ic ovation from the crowd. nions who had put away their wives alter the
Emperor of Germany is said to have sent a Q ()f thc E<lmundllaw. He evidently
note »ym,.Whiting with King Alt,...... and A 0**0 or CowtlOTn »tt«, kc.1 ntrmu , l'aident T.jlnr, the
toying that the insult» were aimed at him- Cooledge, Kama», on the Atehuon, T.,|.cka 
«if far more Ilian at tin- king. There i» an,* s»»'» f' Railway, killing the engineer 
iurpreesiou in Pari» that Germany may ex- j »■'<! h'-allv injuring the fireman. The con- 
ad eatiafaction for the insult» a» well as ductor racaped several shot» firi-d at him.
Spain. A very bad effect has lwen pro. | and the express messenger repulsed au at- 
duced upon English public feeling with re- tack upon his cat. No time was lost in 
gard to France by the whole affair, although giving chaee to the flying bandit», and a 
It doe. seem strange that a whole nation | desperate fight wa« anticipated when they 
should he accounted responsible for the as- j would be overtaken, 
tiun of a fanatical city mob. It would not A „|RL Tl»,»„ A Shriek.»., Fit in a 
1,, just to lay the smashing of windows. lchoo, jn v„,k city the other da. was 
and the frightening to death of a delicate| ,||e (lf„ fal„. „,,rm „f fi„. 
inmate of a convent, by Orangemen in Ire- throughout „,r „h„„l building, hut all the 
land the other day, to the Protestant, ef | ^ through abundant exile wilh-
the United Kingdom. out injury.

he ail of the Church, was the first to semi his 
wives away when the terror of that law 
came upon the Mormon dominion. The 
President reinstated his spouses when it was 
decided to test the constitutionality of the

A Women's Medical College was for
mally opened at Kingston, Ontario, on the 
second of this mouth, being the first to be 
staid i shed in Canada.

The Government of Nova Scotia has 
taken possession, paying its cost, of the 
Eastern Extension Railway, running from 
the Intercolonial at New Glasgow to the 
Strait of Canso, that separates the Island of 
Cape Breton from the mainland. It is also 
about to assume possession of the branch of 
the Intercolonial joined by the alwve line, 
extending from Truro to Pictou, which is a 
gift from the Dominion Government by 
way of subsidy to railway extension in the 
eastern part of the Province. A company 
to take over these and the other railways in 
the Province to manage in one system, and 
to build necessary new line!*, is being 
sought by the Provincial Government.

So Far the Protestants of Lakeville, 
Connecticut, have been baffled in their op
position to their Roman Catholic towns
men’s action in setting up a crucifix in front
f their church on the roadside. They in

tended to have introduced resolutions at 
the town meeting the other day, calling up
on the town officers to lemove the object as 
a nuisance, but the Catholic voters outnum
bered them two to one and the resolution 
was withheld.

The South Australian Legislature 
declines to join the movement of the sister 
colonies to procure the annexation of New 
Guinea and the Pacific Islands.

O’Donnell’s Defence against the charge 
of murdering Carey the informer will he

lx a Recent Speech to Italian Pilgrim 
the Pope bewailed the “conspiracy of sects” 
that succeeded in reducing the Papacy to 
its present feeble position temporally. H 
strongly urged all patriotiv ami religious 
forces to unite and show themselves openly 
as Catholics, and to de»ire nliove all things 
to restore the Pope to liberty and indepen
dence. During the Pope’s address some of

A Big Strike of weavers at Ashton-1 the pilgrims vented their feeling* in such fera and many members of the Legislature 
under-Lyne, England, was ended by agree-1,-riesas, “ Long live the Pope the King,’’ jn few days ago viewed at Alessandria the

Fifteen Thousand Workmen in iron 
and steel in Glamorganshire, Wales, and 
Monmouthshire, England, arc on strike 
against reduced wages, and the employers 
sav their only alternative was to close the 
works or lower the wages.

King Humbert and several of his Minis-

111.H l,e killed him in self-defence. Briefly j '«'eljr, >'u' >'*' '’«‘"i renewed on nc- „,d, “ Down with King Humbert."
I,; i-ovrv i , fi.iii-iuru • H« «li.i t.n, Kimn.-et count of the masters not fulfilling their en- . „ „ „ ,his etory is as follows.—lie uiu not suspect | j A Fire at the Bellvue Gardens, Lon-
who Carey was until he had grown intimate, g&gements.

unveiling of a monument commemorative 
of the deeds of Urbani llattazzi, a com
patriot of General Garibaldi who died in

.... . ... ,, j , j ... ... ,l cau*ed bj in accidental disehargi <>l ,. - A Great enthusiasm wae hown by th<
„thh„n un l,„.n :h,,,. C nn-y seemed to A Writt.N who Sf.t Vf ,« Toronto, ! d«tro,e,l . panuram. of th. Battle oye, thc c,„t Koyllly hL „.
■tt.peet O Donnell, «c.oli.v t„w.rd hut. under thon,, ne of M-W H.xelton, m • |„f Tel-el-Keliir .nd enulkd . lo-of |16u,. h k ,ufu| ,/ tl
was meant to draw him out. At length teacher of decorative art, was denounced 1 tl,,0
Carey asked him in the saloon where his by a daily paper as a swindler and impostor. | ^ , patriots as t e common a ty, or l o i >erty
pistol was, saving it made him nervous She lost no time in instituting an action One of the Orebly Relief Expedition .•» mgs as mue as o le peop e was won 
when he tired at flying fish. O’Donnell for $26,000 damages for libel against the, has charged the crew of the “ Proteus" with j ’} t eir strugg ea.
told Carey that only a man who baa some- ! paper, and under cover of that virtuous ex- '" ing regular pirates, who stole everything i jtEVDLflIVg AH ARE IT8 Duties the office 
thing on his conscience would be afraid of ploit left for parts unknown with hundreds ,licy C0°M Ket bold of when the vessel went ^ jiangman jn f*reat Britain bail huuirede 
that. Carey’s temper and probably terror ! dollars obtained in large advance fees down, ami got roaring drunk within fln | uf seekers when Mar wood, who ludd it since 
got thc better of him now, and he grappled from her duped pupils. hl>ur uPon ,1“‘ bquor. There were twenty-, |he Jeath of ll)(! veteran Caicraft a few
with O’Donnell, and both drew pistols “lj ,, three of them, supplied with a guu apiece, recently died. Bartholomew
came from a part of America where peoph 8harrsukare s Bones are not t, be d.»- whik. Lieutenant Garhngton’s men number- j{ a railway pUtelayer, has been
don’t want to enquire into a man’s intei.. ,urWd. and ,he d,HPute M to lh,‘ fid,ht? of v,l only eight with two guns, so that Cap
tions when his pistol is against your fore, i1,115,8 aud portraits must be settled otherwise uin pljteand the mate, his son, had no con- 
head," said O’Donnell, “and I fired with my ,hau b? sparing them with what may be troI 0%er the WUrous fellow*. The 
right hand. Carey’s revolver went off ami |left of tllc origii-al. The City Council of lurmer i8 reported a* saying to Lieutenant 
drnpped oil the floor. Urev staggered for l Sl,a,ford*,,P"n*Avon 1,a5 ,0,‘demned tl"- Darlington, “ You’ve got a lot men but I’ve peace, pleaded that they only obeyed their 
ward to pick up tie weapon. Seeing tin , Vr*VuM * 'n t0 iai ‘‘lhy remains. ; a lot of dirty dogs, who arc too mean to I consciences. Notwithstanding a demand of
I fired again. Tom Car. y then picked upj Y,um Washington Territory it i* re- !liv''” U was lhe °Piuiou of lhil iufor-|the publ-r prosecutor that they should be

chosen.

Members of the Salvation Army tried 
in Geneva, Switzerland, for disturbing the

hi- fini.li’. I'i-tnl.” Late, «mount, of t',,i....... . h, . r cl iôt. I mint th«t if the |mrtyltad»Ujr«d«t Littleton |scintcnced «ctordlnn to low, the pmonen
.1 y hnv« boon cntr.lLl in AtuFrUv!;'"* 1," , s « Z IJ“I '"r «" »-> W™"- «t. «cquittsil. If- nm.h „.l w«o d»

t.'wai.l till- I 1 If O’Donnell'» d.-f.nc-. | \ ^ , J    ...... .................... . ,...... . -. m,tlie lives of tlie rest of them would Luycd in »uf.|iressins disturbsncee of the

Mrs. Carey, widow id the Internet, is .1- ,.llivf d, kc0Ble »ot l„v. ken safe with such men. Smd lie
1 .... 1 - . . . r «.............. tl. .. I - th.ic.i -it .,ra urnrii tlie ifr<*Atr*<t riiWntilw Ilowed a i>euni..ii .,f twcnly-Ove dollar, a , f„r uhineae wklng to cro,
week by the British Government. It i
said an Invincible vengeance committee bai 
been formed in Ireland to hunt down all 
informers.

Latest Accounts show that the French 
have resumed aggressive operations in Ton- 
quin, and with success in every encounter. 
Ktatements are conflicting as to the proba
ble action of China—it being Niid on the one 
hand that she will resiM to the utmost, and 
on the other that the country is opposed to 
war and disjmsed to make very reasonable 
concessions for peace.

those pallors were the greatest cowards I 
ver saw. When there was danger they

. ,, « . „ , would pray and do nothing ; when theyoa>t, and the law to prevent the demand ,, , , ... „1 could not steal they would beg.”being supplied is unnatural a< well a* anti 
gonibtic to the jirinciple of liuman rights 
underlying the American republic. As such 
it is little wonder that the law is being sys
tematically evaded, although that is to be 
regretted a* an example that may be taken 
by those opposed to just laws.

Green Plums, of which quantities are 
sent across the lines from Canada, enter the 
.United States free of duty

A Petition a hundred feet long and bear-

peace from the liquor traffic a* in stamping 
out the peculiar methods used by the Salva
tion Army to save victims of that prime 
source of disturbance, some cities, where 
the SalvatinnUte are alternately harassed by 
the mob and prosecuted by the authorities, 

ould soon l>e wonderfully transformed
! ing over five thousand names, the signatures j for the better in respect to order and peace- 
of most of the business men in the towns'ableness. Two thousand persons assembled
and cities between Montreal aud Toronto, 
wa* presented to the Postmaster-General 
of Canada a few days ago by the Rev. 
Finlay McQuaig, of Kingston, its prayer be
ing directed against the Sunday mail ser

ai Neufchntel, Switzerland, and demanded 
by resolution the expulsion of the English 
Salvationists. A Councillor of State said 
the Council would do its duty and close the 
gates of Switzerland to those who were 
trading upon her hospitality.


